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Ilr ielsinite Mont lay for June.)
•' NOREMBEGA.*

ET JOIIN G. WIIITTIEn.
t Tbexiolllngw ay the serpent cakes ,Ti.4 Thoo taystle water took,Y4.0. - IP•om*tiele to coon,. Itsbeaded lakes,g • Toeforest spedits Brook
F

A narrow space 'twist shore and shore.
For Moll Ur s. ars 10

While evermore, beu•n 1, before,
Chssed In the forest wall;

•

The .dttheriod tiding nod ,rneath
Wan dowers whb.ut a name; -

Life Lanai rl 'nth decay and Beata,
T.nague after league the same.

'Unbroken overswamp and hill
Tht rounding shadow lay.

Sava ton river cutat whl
A PathWriy to the day.

' • •

11,side that track of air and liKht,Weak as-it child unweaned.
Arshist•of day a Chrlstio u knight iUpon Jul henchman leaned.
The embers of tne sunaet's flee<aloes:Abe cloud b burne down;`lace," he said. the domes and spires
;tit Noreinbeica town." •

"AlaCk . the domes, 0 master mine,AreGoluen clouds cm high:
Ton spire isbot.the branchless pineThai, mita the evening sky."

hustiznd haik I Wb.s sounds are theseBut chant. and holy hymns?"`'Thanbeltr'st thebreeze that stirathe trees'Throughall their leafy. limbs."
"Is it aChapel bell that illishe airvittib its low one"" on hear,`st the tinklet?

of the rills,The insect's vesper drone."
"The 6645 i be praised sets for meAbl'e. s-I sed 'oss In .lgut!"r 4otntw7gaOnbutmyon iand! tree

"Be it wind so sad or tree so stark,matterethnot, my knave:Alethlakato,funeral hymn's Ihack,Thecto..s Is for my grave I
"My life leaped; Ishall not see
' Mybome-set sails again:

The cweete iteyes of Normasdie
Shall watch for me in vain.

"Yet onward still to earand eyeToe battling marvel calls;
falti:arobld loom before I die
, Onkidremtwga's
"So, haply. It shall be part -

At 4Hirlatian Get to lay
The mystery of the desert's heart

•My-dead hand plucked away.
"Leave me inhour of rest; gd thopAnt look from yonder heights;Perchance t valley eyed new1s etareedmith. ltylights.'
Thebcnehman climbed the nearest ULU,

He saw nor tower nor town.Hut...through tee drear wood', lone and stUThe river rolling down. •

Hellielid the stealthy feet of things
Whose shapes he could not see,

Acutter as ofevil wings,
The-fall ufa dead tree.

The pines stood black against the moon,A sword of fire beyond;
Heheard the wolfhowl, and the loonLangh.from his reedy pond.

tnined him back: "0 master dear, •
Weare but men misled:

And thou nest sought a city here.To find a grave instead."
'Au Goti, shallwill ! what matters where' -A true man's cross Msy stand,heavenbe o'er it-here as there .

In ;.leasant Norman land?
c -_trims. woods. perchance. no secret hideOf lord,y tower and hall:To river mite wanderings wide

• Has washedno city WWI; -

"Yet mirrored Inthe Millen streamThe helpstars aregiven;
-Xe NereMbega then si dream

_

• Whose waging is ht even:,•

"No.hnlidedwonder of these lands• 31riamiry eyes shall tee;
A city never made with handsAloe. awaleeihame—-

/ - " • UreaBum mysifca': seeIli mansions piecing fair.'Coadita eurchirlr.t me be,
DearLord; 1 dweller there!"

Above the dying exile hungThe vildbn of the bard,
As faltered on his failing tongue •

Tue songof good Bernard.
Thehenchman dug at dawn a grave

Beneath thenemlock brown,
And So the desert's keeping gave

Thelord of fief and town.
- -Team after, when the 131enr Champlainbailed up the =pile stream,

And Apretnuega proved again
• A sluilloir and a.dream, •

He found the Norman'a nameless griveWithin th • hi mlock"s shade,And, a' retching wide its arms to save,Theelan that Uodhad made,—
The cross-toughed tree that marked the spotAnd made it holy ground;

• ' He needs theeart lily city nct
Who hata the heavenly found!

C•Norembega, o•• Norlmbegne, is the name.given by early Preach • ishermen and explorers
to a Bibulous country E di ofCape Breton, firstdiscovered by errazzsnl in UZI. It was sup-.posedl to have a magnificent cite of the sameIMMO on a great river, probably the Penobscot.The alto of this barbaric. city is laid down on amap published at Antwerp In 1570. Intel:if Ctiam-plainsailed In search of tne Northern&Adored0,wenty-two leagues up the Penobtent from theIsle Dante. , Ile supposedthe river to be that of

• Norembega, dont wisely came to the conclusion
• that those travelers who told of the great cityhad never seen It. He saw no evidences of any-thing like civilize' ion, bat mentions the findingof a moss very old and mossy, in the woods.]

i New England Sermons.In!Hrs. Stowe's new novel one of the
charactersgives the following synopsis of
an 'old-time New England sermon:

"Wal," -said- Sam, leaning over thefire, With his long, holly • handsalternate-ly raised to catch the warmth, and thendropped with an utter laxness, whin the'
warmth became too pronounced, "Par-son Simpson's a smart man; but, I tellye, its kind o' disconragin'. • Why, hesaid our state and condition by naturwas Iv:lst like this : We was cleardown in, a well fifty feet deep,
and !the sides all round nothin'
but glare ice'; . .but we was under
immediate obligations to get out, 'causewe are free, voluntary agents.. But no-body I bier had got out, and nobodywould,,unless the Lord reached down and
took 'em." • Andwhether hewould ornot,
nobody could tell; it wawall sovereignty.Be said there wasn't one in a himdred—-
not one in a thousand—not one in tenthound—that world be saved.\ Lordymassy, says I to myself,• of that's sothey're any of 'em welcome tomy chance.And sbrkind ris up. and :come Out.'caftan i'd- gbt np-retty long walk home,and It !sated to go round by South Pondand Innuln3 about about Aunt SallyMorse's toothache."

-

• igiograuon toAfrica. 4'The Secretary of the . American Colo-nization Society, writing to the Ledger inreference to the statement that the num-ber of cellored emigrant& to Africa hasfallen off since the war, asserts that thisdiminution is merely temporary, and hasoccurred only inthe year 1868. He givesthe number of emigrants colonized bythe Society_ 1865 at 527, in 1866, at631, in 887;. at 688, and in 1868, at461, making a total of 2,232 colonfied inthe fogs yiesrs since the war. He assertsthid ittno erqUal period of the Sobletrsexistence,, except ono, have so many emi-grants beenisetiliki inLiberia. The num-ber gent during- the years named, it isate*tea bat the smaller.portion ofthepump who applied for a passage.
.111. LITT/A slx-year.old girl' who at-tended 'church' in a meeting house re.cently-remodelled, was enlarging elo-quently:on the beauties of the edifice,whelks. young friend interrupted her byInquiring., it' she supposed the ministerpreached any better than he did in the oldbogy). "Well," said the enthusiast, "Iguess he does; at any rate a dinner tastesbetter when you have a nice clean plateto eat off of." This settled the matter.
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igr-‘• scaracmvs "piriatopric,

syntrr.- smturrin--TONIC ANDMANDRAKE PILLS • will cureCsitunimptlon,Liver Complaint andDyspepsia, iftakemacoord-In g directions . They are ill Itrree to•betakenat the sameWas. They cleanse the stomach, re-lax the liver and put It to work; thea the appetitebecomesrgoodi the food digests and makes goodblood; the patient begins to grow In flesh; thediseased matter ripens into the tunas, and thepatient outgrows toe disease and gets well. Thisis the oniy way to cure consumption.To these three medicines Dr. J. H. &bench, ofPhiledelplaa, owes his unrivaled success in the.treatment of pnimonary Consumption. ' The Put:.Monic Syrup rip_ nt the morbid matter In thenone na ure throws it off by au ea-yexpeetora,Wm. for when the phlegm or Matter Is ripe asilent cough w 11l throw it off. and thepatient hasrest and the lunge beglnto heal.T , do this, Inc *seaweed Linde and MandrakePnls must be ely 'Led tocl..ause the stomachand liver. so that the Pulmonle Syrup and thefool will make good Wood.chenck's Mandrake Pills act npon the liver,

is

removing all obutruct,ons. relax the uncis of thegait bladder, the bile' Starts -fr•ody. and the liversoon relieved; the stools will ahow what thePills can do; nothing has everbeen invented ex-cept calomel (a deadly PO .sun ws lon Is very dan-gerous to use an ess with great care,) that willunlock the gall bladder mud start the secretionsof the liver like Schenck's Mandrake Pills.Liver Complaint Isone ol tie most prominentcauses pfConsumption.
Schencks Seaweed Tonic lila tgentle stimulantand alterative. and the alkali 'in the Seaweed,which :this preparation ls made or; ursta thestomach to throwout the gastric Juice to absolvethe 'food with the Pulin onto Syrup; ana it ie madeIntogood b nod without ,fermmatation or souring;In the stomach.the great reason why physicians donut cure •Consumption is, they try' to do tms much; they,give medicine toatop the cough. to stop chills,toatop night inveats, hectic fever, and by so doingthey* range the whole digestive powers, lock-log UP the Secret one, and eventually the patientsinks and dies.Dr, Sabena, in.his treatment. does not try tostop a cough, night !tweet!, eldils Or fever. .Re.move the cane,, and tuey all step of 'theirown accord. Noone ,can be cured ofConsump-tion, Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Cetarrti,Canker, Ulcerated Throat, unless the liver andstomach are madelealthy.if a person has consumption, of course thelungs In some wayare diseased, eitner tubercles,abcesses. bronchial irritation, pleura adhesion,or the lungs are a mass of inflammation and fastdecaying. In such cases what must be dose?) itis not only the lungs mat are wasting, but' it isthe whole body. 'the stomach and liver have losttheirpower to make blood out offo d. Now theonly chance is to.taxe Dr. Schenck's three usedifteines, which will bring up a tone tolhe stomach,-thepatient will begin to want food. Itwill digest'easily and make good blood; then the patient ne-vus to gain in Dean. and as soonas the body be-gins to grow, the lungs commence to heup.and the patientgets deafly and well. This istue •only way to cure Consumption.When there Ls no lung disease and Only. LiverComplaint .and Dyspepsia, echenck SeaweedTonic sad Illandr.ke Pills are sufficient, %bloatthe Pulmale Syrup.•• Take the Mandrake Paisfreely Ina I *BMus complaints, aa they are per-feetly tommiess:

Dr. Schenck, who has enjoyed Uninterruptedhealth for m thy years past, and ndw weighs 925pounds was wa, tea away to a mere skeleton, Inthe very last stage ofPulmonary- Consul:untie°,hi. pi:quiet:ma having pronounced his case hope-less and abandoned ban tohis fate. He was caredbyymnyftohou dn me.similarlyn a dMic ntce dhhsaveuvdDr. scrienclOs preparatim wi b the same re-markable success. Putt directions accompanyeach, making, Itnot absolutely necessary to per-sonalty see Dr. 'Schenck. unless patients wishtheir lungs examined, and for this _purpose he Isprefessioeallyat his Principal ()Mee, Philadel-phia, every Saturday. where all letters for advicemust be addressed. Heis also profess'onally atNo. 39 Bona street. New Turk, every otherTuesday, and at.No. 38 Hanover street, Boston,every other Wednesday. tie gives advice free,but tor& th orough examination with his Reset-rumeter the price, is$5. o.ce hoursat each cityfrom 9 A. M. to 3 P. w.Price ofthe Pulmonlc Syrup and Seaweed Ton-ic each 91.50 perbottle, er $7.80 a bait dozen.MandrakePill AScents a box. For sale . by allwdran'. -niyl9;9l-dar

lgr';DOCTOR WHITTLES(Jim-TINUES TO TREAT ALL PRIVATEDiseases. cyphllis in all Its forms tionorrhees,Rleet, fitricture, dc., completely eradicated.That numerousclass or casesreuni ting from self.abuse: producipg Utimmillness, nervousdebility.irritability, ertkpllons. 'seminal emissions, andfinally impotencypermanently cured. Personsafflicted with delicate. Intricate and long itand-ingconstitutional complaints are Pelitelyinvited
to call for consultation, which costs nothing.'Experienoe, the best of teachers, has enalfedhint to perfect remedieat once efficient, safe.permanent, and which In most cases can be usedwithout Itlnaranee to business. Medle,nes pnvpared In the establishment, which embraces of-fice, reception and waiting rooms; also, ooardingono sleeping apartments for patients requiringda'ly persolnd attention, ,aad vapor and cheml;cal baths, thus concentrading hefamed mineralsprings. ' No matter who havi failed. state yourcue. Read whathe rays In hi pamphlet of fiftypages, sent to any address for two stamps In seal-ed enveppe. Thousands of caws treated annu-ally, at •office and all over the country, Consul-tation free, personally or by mall. Office No. 9Wylie street, (near Court House) Pittsburgh,Pa. PH. 9 A. W. Sent f. E. I-km(l,lOA E.to is x. Pamphlet to fay address Ibrttoostamps.

aidrgr IMPORTANT MEDICALNOTICE.
At the solleitattonnf his numerous Phi.lsuiet-phispatients,

Dr. E. DE F. cvams.
OfBaltimore, author ofseveral medical Works,

WILL ATTEND IN PHILADELPHIA
From the Ist ao the 11th of JUNE, Inclusive.Those who wish to see tne Doctor In -Philadel-phiashould e.wrespond at BOltimore.tiPECIALTY.-1T: atmentand Cureof NervousledPhysical De '31141.v. myl:

rirBATCHELOWS HAIRDYE.
Thesplendidtble Dye is the Detain the world:the only true and perfect Dye' harmless, relia-ble, Instantaneous: no dlsappinutment; no ri-diculous tints; remedies the ill effects of baddyes; Invigorates and leaves the Hair soft andbeautiful.Wadi orbrown. Sold by all Druggistsand Perfumers: and properly applied at Ruche-toesWit YaCtltl7. No. Bond.street. NewYork. roN 21:JC.

tH'ELECTRICITY AS A CIJRA..SiEVENS s beentrellis Electricity as a SrsclAL Raxenv Inhacuringchronic- as well as acute conttillons wtrtiourlIIMICINE. tor more than TEN TEARS,with en-botanded suceess. A PAterttLit, li:winding allparseulars. with certificates and reliable refer.ences, will be sent to any Inquirer.A few finals:l'd rooms vacant. •for boarding Pa-tlents In the Doctbr's farel y. Ifapplied for icon.Ogler and residenee, 11,001 ARCH STREET,PHILADELPHIA. mll3:l26dikF4
arEPILEPSY CAN BE CURED—Those • havir.g friends stained are ear-nestly solicited to send for a Circular Letter ofReferences and Testimonials, which will con-vince the most skeptical of the eurabitify Msdigeoes. Address VAN BUREN LOCSIROW.M. D.. 36 Great Jones street, New York. -----mbllne3.d&F-
ar"THE MARRIAGE RING.-Emily! on the ERROR:4 orYoUTH, andthe raturs OF AGE, in regard to SOCIALEVILS, with certain helpfor Alm erste, and on-foltunate. alert In sealed letter envelopes, freeof charge. Address, HOWABD AS40C1ATIoN,Box P. Philadelphia, Fa. zny2l:J63 d&Y
jarORNAMENTAL AND USE-FUL. BUY ONLY

SILVER TIPPED SHOES.Tor childien. Will outwear three pairs withouttips. Ja2B:da6ermt:s

FI47rDrITIM7.TnroM
B"8' CLOTHING.

A fall assortment of all styles and slam of •

Boys, Youth ,and Childien's Snits,
Foreparts. and Somme;\wear.

(max dr, LOGAZir.
Ent 47 ;SIXTH EtTRLICT. OMAN!. Clatr.l

MTHERSON MURLANBRING,
No. 10Sixth (Late St. Clain Street,

tilucceasors ti W. Tif.' MoGERI 4 00..1
INIERCIIIANT TAILOR'.

. , ,/flypast' reiefied their cateittily selected debitof Di blames, mmer Hood& and :will be sledto • ow or sell them to old and new co.tomers.Th. Cutting Hemmen; eilcotill bemouth.tended by Mr. 0.A. hi umealintago.
Itake pleeenrein recommending the above lineto the liberal support of the public.mh11:131 W. H. Mena

'MGM/6f :
(LateCutter with.W. Hespenheides)

REIIMCBCAPirr TAILOR,
No. 03 Smithfield §treet,Pittaburgh.::v23

NEW" 811PHING.000D8.
A splendidnew stoeleof

CLOTHS, OASSIIYERESi;teas
tart:soo4ltid by
sells 'Merchant Tailor. 73 Binitbleldstreet.

We copy the law proposed by* the, WeLegislature of Pennsylvania, and ap-proved 31arc429, /869:
•

•
AN ACT tbr the ptintahment of cruelty toanhnalelathis Commonwealth.

Suezlon L Be it enacted, 4.e., Thatanyperson who shall, within this Commix-wealth, wantonly or cruelly ill-treat, overload, beator other Ile abuse any animal,whether belonging to. himself or other-wise, or shall keep or use, br in any waybeconnected with, or interested in themanagement of or shall receive moneyfor the admission or any person to anyplace kept'for the purpose of fighting orbaiting any bull, bear, dog; cock, orother creature, and every person whoshall encourage aid or assist therein, orwho shall permit, or suffer any place tobe so kept or used, shall be deemedguiltyof amisdemeanor, and on being convictedthereof, before any alderman or magis-
trate, shall be fined by the'said aldermanormagistrate for the first offense in a sumnot less than ten dollars Aor more than.twenty dollars, and fora the second andevery subsequent offense in a sum notless thantwenty, nor exceeding fifty dol-lars, to be paid one • half to
the informer (who shall be a competent
witness 'notwithstanding such interest),
and the other half to the county where
the offense may be committed; and if saidfine -or penalty and the costs orthe'pro-ceedings be not• paid, then said Alder-man or magistrate shall commit saidoffender to the county prison. thereto re-main until discharged by due course oflaw. Provided, That when the fine im-posed exceeds the sum of ten dollars theparty complained against may appealfrom the decision of said Alderman ormagistrate to the Court of Quarter Ses-sions, upon his entering bail inthenatureof-a recognizance, in the usual manner,for his appearance at said Court, whenthe offense shall be prosecuted in thesamemanner as is now directedby law in othercases of misdemeapor.

Sze. 2. If in lied of deciding the causesuch alderman or magistrate shall bindover or commit such person to appear atthe Court of Quarter Sessions, or if suchperson shall appeal as aforesaid, or upon
such binding over or commitment, appearbefore the said court and lie there con-victed of such misdemeanor, he shall -besentenced to pay a fine not exceeding twohundred dollars,payable as aforesaid, orundergo an imprisonment not exceedingone year, or both, at the discretion of the
court.

SEC. 3. Ifany-person shall be arrestedfor carrying, or causing, or.allowing tobe carried in or upon any cart, or othervehicle whatsoever, any creature in a '
cruel or inhuman manner, the persontak-ing him into custody may take charge ofsuch vehicle and its contents, and deposit
the same in some safe place of custody,
and any necessary expenses which maybe incurred for taking charge of andkeeping the same, and sustaining any an-imal attached thereto, shall be a lien there-
on ...te berpaid before the same can law--fully be recovered, or the said expensesor any part thettof remaining unpaidmay be recovered by the person incur-ring the same of 'the owner of said. crea-ture in any action therefor.

SEC. 4. If any maimed, sick, infirm ordisabled creature shall, by any person, beabandoned to die in- any public place,such person shill be guilty of a misde-meanor; and it shall be lawful for any al-derman or magistrate to appoint suitablepersons to destroy andremove such crea-ture, if unfit for further.use, at the coat ofthe owner thereof;-recoverable before thesaid alderman or magistrate.
Sac. 5. Any policeman or constable ofany city or county, of any agent of thePennsylvania SocietY for the Preventionof Cruelty to Animals, shall, upon hisown view of any such misdemeanor, orupon the complaint of any other person

who may declare his or her name andabode to such policeman, fonstable, or
agent, makearrests and bring before anyalderman or magistrate thereof offendersfound violating the provisions of this act.

Tits disadvantagesof being a man areforcibly.told in the following letter writ.
ten to a gentleman who applied for ad.mission to membership in the New YorkSoros's:

Mr. R. B. Roosevelt—Beall sir: Yourproposition tobecome a member of theSorosis was laid before the ExecutiveCommittee, and subsequertly before theclub. I regret to say the decision was notin your favor. The reasons, it is onlyfair to state, were notthose of character,position or personal merit, but consisteddolety of society restrictions as to sex.Personally, you have been found veryagreedble by several members of the So-rosis. Reputation and position are alikeunexceptionable; but the unfortunatefactof your being a man outweighs these andall other claims to membership.
, We willingly admit, of course,:that theaccident of your sex is on you, part a
misfortune, and not a fault. Nor do wewish to arrogate anything to ourselvesbecause we had the good fortune to beborn women. We sympathize most trulyand heartily with von and the entiremale
creation in their present and prospectivedeso:ation and unhappiness; but this is
all we can do. Sorosis is too young for
thesociety of gentlemen, and must be al-lowed time to grow. By and by, whenit has reached a proper age, say twenty-
one, it may ally , itself with the PressClub, or some other male organization of
good standing and character; but for years
tocome itsreply to all male suitors mustbe, "Principles, not men."

JENNIE JUNE CHOU,
President of Sorosis.

f3oon conduct at Sunday-School seems
to be differently rewarded in differentlocalities. Ina certain Episcopal Church
San Francisco for instance, each scholarthat is in his place before opening school
receives .a ticket for Punctuality. Our
corespondent having, as was his habit,come early to school one Sunday, ob-
seved a class of six orteven boys, aged
from seven to twelve years, all of respect,
able parentage, , thro*Thg dice ,for,.who
would Win the whole lot it Puctuality
ti4eta. HOstood aghast at such deprav-
ity, ,insuch a place, on such a

such.
when, one, urchin, roareil out;

"Sixes! I've won, give ,us the pool"
Harper's Magattne ' '

THEauroraboreallasf-the 15thof April,
which appears to havebeen..generali, inEnrooe as well as in-Amerloa, coincidedwith one of the great meteor 'shOWent ofthe year. The earth probably passedthrough the thickest ofthe stream on the19th ult. M. 'Quetelet, of Brtissels, huelong remarked a connection betweenthese two phenomena: "It is certainlynot quite proved," he says, "that fallingstars and auroras are owing to the samecause; hut it is reasonable to suppose thatwhat produces the former will favor theproduction of the other."

,PQ.UTICAL,
STATEiszarilvo.g..

tgrrOAF.'SENATEti
011011102 WILSON

Will be a candidate for State Senator, Subject tothe deeLlon of the litpubtlean Count 7 Conven-tion.

gar-roa SENATOR)
&mum B. CLI:TLEY

. .Will b• a candidate lb- State Sensfor, atblee• tothe division of the Imp. Wean County Conv.m--tlon. •
mys

arIFOR SENATOR.
GEO.R. ANDERSON

Will be a candidate for State Senator, sublets tothe decision of the Republican County Conven-tion. mys
ItaN''FOß SENATOR.

THOMAS ricIWARD
Wlll be a candidate for State senator, subject tothe decision of the Republic en County Conven-tions

ASSEMBLY.
tgrASSERIBL 4f.

DAVID L. SMITE.•

Of AneghenY City, will be a candidate for As-sembly, subject to the (Malian of the RepublicanContention. in32l.ar.FOR TUE ASSEMBLY,
isXmitailwin34

,Of McKeesport, Subject to the decision otibeRepublican LegislstiveConventkni. my20058
Mr" FOR

OPASSEMBLY.--TheNAME

GEO. H. HOLTZMAN,
_ .Of Timis township, will he presented in the Re-publican. LegistalAve Convention, June Ist, tn-shins. for namtnattan to represent Alleghenycount', in the next session of theLegislature.my2e

krIFERIFF.
IarFOB- SHERIFF,

WILLIAM G. STUEBS,
Subject to the decision of the Republican CountyConveution.. inyWd&T

OrFOR SHERIFF.
1rerfiectfully announce myself a candidatefor SHERIFF, subjectto the usages of the Re.publican party; and if successfhl pledge myself

to devoteall my energyto an honorable and faith-ful discharge of the dutlesof the office.
atkplid&F H. IL FLEMING.

rgrFOR surairr,
Joarir IL g.IIIIEI,

Of Pittsburgh, subleet to the decision of thepima Reaubilean County Convention.11075.1)11Y

aff"FOR SHERIFF.
1 wotildresosetinily announce to the citizens ofAllegheny county that Iwill be a caL•didate forthe odice of811ER.IrF, -subject to the decision ofthe next ensuing rink nRepublican County Con-vention.

FRANK D OF-lreap2o:h7o:DP Wit° Township.

nrFOR'SHERIFF.
ZORN A. WATSON,

Of Visabe th town. WTI. late private Company D.791 h Pa. Vol. subjectbe thendidate forbe °Meeof SHERIFF, to decision ofte UnionDePnbilcan Convention. an2O:II73DF
VirFOR SHERIFF.

WILLIAM i HERON,
Will be • candidate fbr the office ofSheriff, sub-ect to the decision of the Unlot RepublicanCountyConvention. minSigtii.d&F

IarFOR SHERIFF,
:0811P11 ROSS,

Will be a candidate for SHERIFF. subject tothe decision of the Repubdcan County Conven-tion. ' ap2l:

IarIIONIETBING TANGIBLEPHANSFuII SOLDIERS' WIDOWS AND OR-
To the IndependentVoters of AlleghenyCounty:
widowsdersigned,wPha view of rendering the'and orphans of the brave soldiers fromAllegheny county, woo fell In defense of theircountry In the late ret.eillon, some substantialand permanent assistance, oilers himself as acandidate at the election on the SHERIFF,sdayof Oat 3ber next, for the office of sol-emnly pledging and binding himself, II c.se ofhis electlon,l hat one-halt of the net profits of theoMer shall be auproprlatedfor the benefit of saidwidow* and orphans. The Judges of the Courtderhe County to be the trusteof the funds,nn-a hose direction the same eh. 11 be disbursed.J. Y. McLAUGHLIN,011ices, 90;6 Fourth avenue and 71515 Libertystreet. =MS_

RECORDER.
W''FOR ItEeORDER.

B. .A. SAMPSON,
Of the Sixth Ward, Allegbeny.flale blanch( ker.)will be a candidate for Recorder, stillect to Riaaction of the approaching Republican CountyConvention. mp1:194-11.4T
igrFOR RECORDER,'

AUGUSTUS RUCKERT,
Allegheny City, late private Flftli—ExeelslorReglntent. Lost a leg the ;Second Bull RunRattle. a027:114 DAP

arFOR lc ECORDEB.
8. ra'AllisTEß

Will be a candidate forRecorder. sublect to thede, tsl..n of the Republican Leant) Lonveutlen.re 75
fag"FOR RECORDER,

TI10& 8 WINTER,
LATE NINTH REG'T PA, B.nyi.l6o

rgrFO;nRECORDER,NB! SNIDELY,
WUI be a eatididate lbrnomination to the officeof B.corder for AllegLeny county. subject to thedecision of the approaching It...ptiblican County,Convention. ' araoan

CLERK OF COURTS.
arFplitCLERKOFCOVRTIS,

JOHN G. DROWN.
11111vale borough,. late 'private Co. 106 dRest Penna. We., subject:.to the decision ofthe Union Re .anlicen Count Convention. sp:e.. .

r"M"TO TEE CITIZENS OF AL*"77 441111ZNY cOUNTY: ./ I • respectfUllyannounce myselas a candidate' tor thcolilce of

n40")1"011.00 TS, en ect tb the' decision ofwouldnion 'Republican otukiyCotrtention. Iistate,that I Auk ontoe but for UNR•TERM, at the te ion of which I 'tumidcheerfullyretire, . belying that there are othersequelbr.entitled talkie Ourand, emoluments ofthe once,,and as competen ee myself - I will beunderobugatione to tee c Mena of the countyfor their' support Very 'respectfully.
,i JOeRPH BROWNS,Late 109.1( old 1311,) and isettpc Vol. Rest.miasma

COUNTY TREASURER.
es,, FOR COUNTY TREASIIII■•Eli.
• L F. DENNISTON,

(La . Brevet Major 11. 13. V015..) win be a eandi-este or .enoroluatlon, subject to the decision ofthe Republican County Coaventien.alp 1,11-ni

FON COUNTY TREASON-
"'COL.'S. D: COPELAND.abeth towniblv, "111 be a candidate tbrre office. autjeut to the dachdon 'at theAnn County Contention. •111871Ditt

or r
the
Ewa.

iiiialaa
COUNTY COMMISSIONEit:

Orli%lt' COUNT'S COMBII4,SIONER.
JOSEPH IRWIN,

Willbell candidate for Cota;l Cemmlasinn
subject; to the decltlon or the Union ReoublteCounty,Concentlon. ap27:l •

'FOB COUNTY COMMI:r SLONE tt,

IiOBERT CI7NWINGHAM,
of Ad Bard, Pittsburgh, will be a candidate forCountyiCommisslaner, subject to the decision ofthe Union Iterk,blican County Convention.my4-linT

ggr'FOR COUSTY - owns-ISIONER. • '
ChM:MICE!' B. BOSTWICK,

Ofthe Twentieth ward. will be a candidate forCountv;Commlssioner, subject to the decision ofthe Itenublican County Convention.my7:d&F
•

11;r1FOR COUNTY. COMMIS.,11310NER.
GEORGE HAMILTON

Will be a candidate for CountyCommlntoner,subject to the decibioc of the .Union *publicanCountrOonyention. xnys

GISTER OF WILLS.
'FORREGISTER OFWILLS

JOHN; Enu..,m.,
SUBJEOF TO THE DECISION OF THE BEPUBLICAN COUNTY CONVENTION.
larl'OßREGISTER OF WILLS

JOSEPH R. GRAY,
Subject
Conven

o the decision of the iterinblican Countyon. apani2s

LEGAL.
IVOTICE.—By a Decree of the.A.ll Colrt, made' at beaver County, Pa.. Aprti
28, 109; the undersigned was confirmedReceive? of C. H. HALL & CO.. and
in compliance therewith I will dispose ofLubricating and ,Refined Oils and Barrels
of said firm. and will sell at Public Bale, on
the premises, in the Borough ofGlasgow, Beaver
County4Pa., on the BTH OF JUNENEXT, at Io'clock P. R., all the property of C. H. Hall &
Co., known as the "Point 011 Works," consist-
ing at +see, Machinery, Tanks, Buildings, &c.
&c., tagethir with all oils taen remaining unsold.
Terms C*nsh. And also give notlge is all persons
indebted tosaid Arm to make immsdlate payment
to me. H. BENNETT, Recelver

of C. H. HALL & CO.,
.Prrrsnunon, May 1, 1869. sp3l-141.v.8

IN fliE DISTRICT COURT OFTHE UNITED STATES, for the Westernstrict 'of Pennsylvania.
In the;Plh tter of ROBERT P. GETTY, Bank-rupt, Nd. 4991 n bankruptcy.NoTICE is hereby given that a second generalmeeting:of the creditors ofROBERT P. GETTY,Bang ups, ab..,ve named, will be held at the officeof JOHN N.PURVI ANCE, Esq.,one ofthe Reg-ister. Infßankruptcy Insaid Dlstrict,at his office,No. 1111.Pelersi Street, Cit y of Allegheny, Alle-gheny county, Nona., for the purpose named Inthe 27th section of the Itguktunt• Act of March2d, 1861.0 n SATURDAY,the 29th day ofMay,A. D. 1869,at 10o'clock A. M. or that day.

S. B. W. G•ILas,
• Assignee in Bankruptcy.Pittsburgh, May 5, 1869. myB:93 'nag.

WESTEIIN __DISTRICT OFBENNSYLVANIA,At Pittsburgh, the 14th day of May, A.11.1869.The undersigned hereby gives notice ofhis ap-pointment as Assignee ofHUSHB.MIIIIPHY.ofthe City, and County of Allegheny, and StateofPenney lvania, with in laid District, whohas beenadjm,gefi a bankrupt upon his own petitionbythe DistOct Court of said District,
JOHN 11. BAILEY, Assignee,mrll3l-8 Attorney-at-Law. 89 Grant St.

NOTlCE.—Whereas. letterstes-tamentary to the estate or Alleghe ny,'I LIAMSOIN. late of the city ofdeceased; haying been granted to the subscri-bers, all persPni Indebted to the s•id esta.e arerequested tomake Immedlatopayment,and thoseball 'claims or demands against the estate olth. -said Idecedeut will maks known the samewithoutdelay lo
EAnn' ANN" w11.LI AMON, andJOH •+ S. WILLIAMSON,Exccuters- of Henry B. Williamson, d ceavd,,No. 190?federal street, Allegheny. ap19:1M.13

MISCELLANEOUS.
~,,,

BINIMPTCV NAM Of
MEE

$2.00.-THIS CARD
entitks the bearer, on presentation,
to TWO DOLLARS abatement on a• /

:cash (purchase of $25.00 at the great1cheap clothing house of
S. 0. TRAVERMAN,

01114.11.31A.L BIG NUMBER 11,
; Sixth Street, late St. Clair.

Nobody f beat by this establishment, but fairdealing to ad: Call and be convinced. AUclothing plainly marked by printed cards, atLO WEST CASH PRICES,
So that tier. one may be deceived. Rememberthe _place. original big number 111, SISTHdTREET.I late St. Clair.BENTAIIE OF COUNTERFEITd OFITHIS!

S. G. TRAIIER3LiN.deZ:Tu.44

gray faded Hair--to its
OinatNAL CoLoa, removes Dandruff,

CERES "ALL DISEASES HIP THE SCALP,
Prevents: BALDNESS, and makes the hairgrow 'Soft, Glossy and'Luxuriantktoo sad $1;50 per Bottle. Eseb MI6 is r Best Papa iles.• 4Prepaied bSEWARD, BENTLEY&CHENEY, Dryuggists. &Clap. N.Y. S3ld.by aII Druggists -

SLATE.
, .

ROOFING SLATE OF VARIOUSI',

Qualities andColors.
•

Particular attention given to laying Slate andrepairing Bateroute. kyr particulars and prisesaddress
J. 8. NEWMYEB,

oafs seventh Avenue.
I'ITTSBI7BOH, PA.istb3l:o6 I

KAI'mport'er and retail dealer in
Fawn ISTA'ITCYNEIrtar.WEDDING4!VISITING. PARTY AND BUSINESSOABu ENGRAVING,MONOGRAMS, ARMS, ILLUMINATING do,

Ordersbymdl ireeeive prompt attention. Sendfor smolt!. - _

1.083 Chestnut ht., iglus,inyian,nuar

Ei
AIM:Mm6;=N"TS.

•

rarNEW OPERA HOUSE.
Lessee • WM. HINDZIMIOM.Manager M. W. CANNING..

SATURDAY EVENING, Masv 211d. 1869,Farew.ll Inev of H PTA' DUNI'MSATURDAY EVENlNG—Farewell Renrllt ofthe Clown, TONYDENIER, and po6ltlvely littime of
HVMPTY DVMPTY.

'Monday Evenlna—The CHAPMAN SISTERSComicOpera and Comedy Troupe will appear 1the Clatsic Burletque Comic Operaof
IXION.

Or. the Manat the Wheel

IgrPITTSBURGH THEATRE.H. W. WILLIAMS. Lessee am Manager.Second and last week of the gorgeoab soectaculaburlesque called THE IN fitTY" THIEVEn, with'all 1 a beauties and the magnificent TuANSFOR-m&TIfiN FIC,OsE.
Tv-NIGHT The Great American Comtque,GUS WILLIA3In.
Forts Thieves Matineean Wednesday and Sat-urday, Admission to Matinee, 50 cents; Oldie-

rY. 25 cents.

igr'ACA.DEMT OF MUSIC.

Grand l Exhibition (second time) by Mrs.
SLACK -DAVIS , pupils, on TDEYDAY. MAY
25th, 1869. Parlor Dancing, consisting oflight
gymnastics, and also a Fairy Drama; expressly'
adapted, from Shakspeare .8 -

MIDSUMMER NIGHT'SDREAM.
Price of admission, 50 cents in allratite of the

house. Tickets and programmes may be had atall the music stores. Doars open at 7; commenceaqa rter to 8. mvlB;J52
ACADEMY OF MUSIC.

THREE NIGHTS LONGER.
At the iequest of many citizens who have beenunable toattend during the past week,

The Renegade of the Potomac,
A National Drama, will be re-produced on

THURSDAY, FRIDAY & SATURDAY,
MAX20th, 21st and 22d

Characters by Members of the Older.

50 cent&
35 cents.
25cents.

PRICES OF ADMISSION.
Parquette and Diess CircleFamily Circle
llallery

Reserved seats 25 cents extra.Box °Bice open from 10A. B. WI 3r. r.mrl):}l4

PROPOSALS.
• NAVY DEPARTMENT.•

BI7ILEAII OF CONSIIIRCTION AND REPAIR,. WAI3III2iGTON, 1). C., May 12, 1.21:19.
SEALED PROPOSALS

Will be received at tblißureau, until

2 O'clock Noon, oflhe 14thof June,
For the purchase of the following minted

IRON-CLAD VESSELS:
The "COHOM" the "KORA," the "NM:I--the "SUNCOOK," the "NAV...kW"and the "YAZOO," lying at the U. b. Naval Sta-tion, League island, Pennsylvania.

-
- _

The "CASCO"' and the "UMW." lying atthe U. S, Navy Yard, Washington, I). C.
The proposals w 11 state the prices that will begiven Tur the vessels intheir present condition,with suchfrttings as are now attached to them.

The vessels can be seen.owl. all necessary infer-lowtion-concerning them willhe given, on spell-cation to the Comniandants of the-Yard andSta-tioo.
The Department reserves the rights to rejectany and all f the proposals, if their acceptance13 not to the interestof the tioveimnent.
The wholePf the purchase money must.be paidat the time of aljsd!catlon, and the 'vessels mustbe removed from the lards within two weeas trouttne day of sale.

The proposals must be endorsed "Proposalsfor Porch sse of Iron•Clads.++
•

myls:j3s•T&s

Orgies ornut •
CYNTRA.LBOARD OF EDUCATION, }rITTBDURGII, May 90, 1869.SEALED PROPOSALS, for theMasonry of the foundation walls of the HighPehool Building will be received until 12 IfJUNE 2d. B dders will state the pri, epertsuperficial for the cut stone work, sad the priceper cubic foot for rubble work. They will alsoMat., the whole amount for whlch they will dothe work.

Plans and specificatl Pr oposes seenat the officeof BARR,t MOSER. to be left at theonce of the Central Board,corner of Wood streetand Sixthavenue. )

Bidders will-be required to accompany theirbids with a speAme.n of the stone proposed to beused for the cut work.Bids will also bereceived for the excavation.By order of the Building Committee.my9)%1131 JOHN A. bEIiGEANT, Seely.
OFFICE OF TUE PITTSEMIGH GAS CO wPANT,rirranuacat, May It% 1888• tpnopossLs•FOß
COAL, SLACK AND LIME.

SEALED PRO.OSALS will be received at the°Mee of the PITTSBURGH GAS COMPANY nis.til WEDNEsDAY, May 26t0, for the delivery of500.000bush ofgood Bituminous Coal;110,000 bush of good merchantable Nut Coaland :lack. •
15,000bush of good Lime.Inthe stores of the Company ontheir works. AUtobe of such qualityand delivered in such 'tuna-tiles andat such times as may be approvedanddirec.ed by the Engineer ot the Works. Pay-ments tobe made monthly, retaining ten (10)percent. in the hands of the Gas Company until theoomph Lion ofthe contract.Any information that may be required, will befund. hed by the Engineer at the Works.Proposals to be auoressed to the Pr. Went ofthe rittsburgh Gas Company: endorsed “Pro-rants fur coa,,, slack or lime," as the care may
myntjel JAMES THOMSON,

Engineer.

OFF/CR.OF CONTROLLER OF ALLEM-TENTCO., /Pa., Pittsburgb. May 17, I1!69. INOTICE TO CONTRACTOR&
SEALED PROPOSALS will be received atthis oMee until the 3 tat Init. Inclusive fur theerection or a new brings over Plum Creek. onthe Leechburg road. onthe line between Pennand Plum townships,on the farm of Wm.Bright.Atso. Hun erection otownshipwridge overerooked in Vesailles where thebtate Ho .4 leading from Canonsburg to theGreensburg Turnpike crosses said Hun.ALSO. fur the erection of-a new bridge overLl.tle Deer Creek. on theroad leading from Hasmarville to W. V. Connell's mill, In indianstownship.

ALSO, for the erection ofa new wooden stnio-ture.excepting the plank.st the brdige overDeerCr eek.on the road leadingfrom the Three Dean/Road to the Kittanning road InWest Deer town-ship.
Plans and specifications can He seenon applies-Von.
lip direction of the County Commissioners.HENRY LAMBERT.myt9449-d&T2 Controller.
Ipytca or. ClTY'Kamm=AND orusirroa,rITTOBEIR6III. May 17, 1889. I

NOTICE TO STONE MASONS.
lizitutp psorosAL's for eotuitrucelag

culvert across

LARIMER AVENUE,
Nearthe residence ofJob's Scott,wlll bereceived
at ibis office nntU 'BATUMI/01,1W 512d, end
a/sofor grading and macadamising said avenue
from Station ioe grins street. Plans and sped-ilcatfonscanbe seenat tbla orace.

myl7;j39 H. J. MOORE,
City Engineer.

SEALED PROPOSALS Will be
received at the DOLLAR wANINGB BANE

until the Wild inst. Ibr supplying the materials
and building the f laudation walls of tire Dollar
Savings Bank Building.

Also, for tnecarpenrtrwork and lumber need- -nary to complete thebuilding.
Also. for the brick work and bricks, Inelndlni

all arches and Into lor work.
Also, for the Iron work necessary according Or

the plan, atm epeoltications. The articles to,be
itemised.-_

Copies of the opelllcetions can be obtainedand
plans aeon at the Dollar Having. Bank. No. if/fourth avenue.

' ISAAC H. HOKI & SOM amy15:4114 . . .
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